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been proposed that tfla« Ontario

appoint an Inspector of Ihilutl-
SAlthough the managers of these

have no reason ta Ceei alamîî nt
deung given ta their a«fairs--thcy are îîse<l
*'r hiusiness is anc pectiiiarly Openi ta public

They have, howevcr, scrious groissids for
;igainst the reflection tipon tlicîni whicli is
praîosal ta -put them tinder charge of a

*I mi Ispcctor. Ilic suipposcd aîîalogy bet-
: anc1 tlîc Issurance Contpassies is not rea.
flic loan and mortgagc conipanies are the

..ries bctwecn thase who have rnoney ta
t iose whio are borrowers, nuil ini tlc sanie
.Ir(, the chartered banks. Tlîeir business is

naw c.r. 111cd With a degrec ai pîîblîcity w bich is
nal getl; .11)fy known by those who desire tlîcir affairs
tu b y -icc ~ a Gaverninent officiaI, nor are tlic
diifficte: ". (if ani efficient inspection gcncrally 1111(er-
slowd. l- is a rcmarkable tribut e ta time great ability
and h"'i.- 'r of time managers af aur building and loai
bacictice. ilit in the past thlirty years only anc lias
creaîcdl a public scandai, and that on a very snmall
scale, 'ur <lane aught ta discredit these orgaui-
izatiotîs. A fullI dctailed statenient ai the
accoulit.' of cach conspany bas ta lie imrnishcd an-

9 credit thucse arganizatuans. A full dctailed statenmcnt of
the accaxînts af each conspany bas ta be furnishcd an-
înualv lu the Minister ai Finance, wlîich muîst be
sgned hv the principal officers, and certificd before il

Ji omnissofncr. The"e statenSents are published yearly
X 1w bathà ii Federal Goveramenlt and by thc Ontario

Gorcrinuicrt. Besides this publicity, these campanies
isse statements ta their shareholders prior ta, or

afier cadi atnnuai meeting, and these statements show
li ;ý.at thme books and sectirities ai eacli company have
il- n exainined and audited. The boans made byr evcry

et cmfpany on mel estate are registered in a book whichi
îî i cousîaînily openi ta public inspection, sa that any

Tt-. Prson. wvlîcthcr intcrested or flot in a Company, Can
n% keep track ai the business it is transactîng. In tlhc
li «'diuuarv routine ai thmeir business the ninbers, and
09 cktkks of legal fraternity are inspecting what "ais
W have becti mode ltv these societies evcry day, as wd'll

ià i. whaî unartgages bave been discharged. There is
no bosincss donc in Canada dalle with sucb publicif v

fr as duat of the Joan and building societies., The audit-
wicg of the accounts of tach ai the leading ones'occu-
k àlis %he time ai Iwo mre or leis expert accountants

d4. 1-oone ta six bauts every week. For a ncw officer
1. *brmughly inspect anc ai thec larger building socle-

0-i. i lie began without previcus knowledge, woulit
«çy lsim the whole ai bisi tant for the whole Yezr.

oi the Coinpanies bas over looo MnrtgageS ou1
Iaoks. & large nuber of whièh instalîmts have

païd. IIow manry ci these could au Inspecter
in aweek? Belon be iashaU througbce

rune Contpany's mtuotgages those exaainctd would have
beun very nàiaterially changcd. Having no official.
mtistics relating ta the point we can o:îly give an
c.stirnate af al) the conîpanies based upoat knawledge

(a few ; froni titis wc believe the nunîber of mort-
gages licîcI by Ille building and boan canipanies to bc
froîn iooooo ta 1 5oooo in Ontario. The annual inspec-
tion of timesc, and ni Ille biusiness associated with ncw
k ans, rtewals, %vrting off instalnients, collecting ini-
tret, %vatclîing thcir insurance, etc., et&., would te-
quire a very large staff of officiais, wbose inspection
would be of no value iiîless a large staff af experi-
clîcecl accounitants werc associated with a number of
cxpcrt valuators and lawycrs. Ille ban cc'uianies
have nothing ta <car froin inspection by i Goverai
mient officci'. But they may reaçonably complaîn af
the interference, it would cause wîtlî their office tou-
Iiiie, and tlle great waste of the time of their officialîs
which it would nccessitate. hI most of the Connpanies
au Inspector would sieed the constant assistance of
the regular staff. As oniy two of these companies
have defaulted since Confederation, there sceins to be
no reason why they should. be reflected upon, as thcy
are, by a proposai to have their allaits inspectcd, and
it is a physical impossibility for an inspection of their
affairs ta bc conducted so thoroughly and so effici-
entlY as ta be of any value.

TmI WATEDLO XLUUAL Pil" IUAM

The Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting of the Waterloo
Afutual Fire Insistance Comspany was heki at Water-
loo on thc 22nd January. A copy of the Directors'
Report submitted ta the shareholders will be iawid in
this issue. The periodic; montbly returns of fire
lasses in Canamda that are specially compiledl [or, and
publislied in ibis journal, have been sufficient to prc-
vent anticipations of the ycar 189,7 having a bright
record. flic Niaterloo Mlutual dlaims to have had
a better year titan saine of its neigbbours ani rivais.
Ilic Company issued 13,2e8 POlicies inÎ 1897, as cont-
pared with t2,75i in 1896, 11,6%4 i 1895, andi 8,81
in 1893. The increase of 57pliesiseience of
the business having been actively pushed Laut year.
The total policick.--. farce naw number 27,244, the
average ai cadi policy being $1,034. The %Vater-
loo, Mutual avoids putting "tao rmny eggs in ont
basket," hence, though it is fiable, like a&l coin-
panies, ta seriaus lasses by a local conflagration, no
single risk cati cause a heavy loss The total net
losses ini %897 wert $îs,.5p3. This is $7,972 m.ore
than the lasses. in i896, but as the Comnpany ini 1897
%ws caMwing a very much bler nwnber of rislcs last
year titan in x896,ý i was ta lie expected that the
lasses would also lie incrcased along with the volun;c
ai business. Wc note that Bills .1eceivable and
Unpaid instalrmts were cach reduced lam yekr and
the uusadjusted losse stood at $2,e6, as comnpared
with ý4»z at clos cdil896 The toWa assots amouM
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